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As of March 8, 2018, two additional law firms are joining act legal, the European alliance initially 
established on May 15, 2017: Fort Advocaten from the Netherlands and Bán Karika from Hungary. 
act legal now has 13 offices throughout 8 countries in the economic heart of continental Europe.  

act legal aims to further expand into other European countries in the coming years, with a special 
focus on Southern Europe and Scandinavia. The alliance offers international companies operating in 
the European market high-quality advice at a local and international level. act legal operates as an 
efficient one-stop shop for excellent legal support in continental Europe, especially for Anglo-Saxon 
and Asian companies. 

About Fort Advocaten: Fort, located in Amsterdam, is a key player on the Dutch market, specialising 
in corporate law, real estate law, insolvency and restructuring law, franchise law, administrative law 
and employment law. The firm has 27 lawyers.  

About Bán Karika: Bán Karika is based in Budapest, with 15 professionals focusing on corporate and 
M&A, real estate and construction, data protection, employment, IT and IP law, as well as litigation 
and dispute resolution. 

Besides Fort Advocaten in the Netherlands and Bán Karika in Hungary, act legal consists of AC 
Tischendorf (Germany), BSWW Legal & Tax (Poland), MPH (Slovakia), Řanda Havel Legal (Czech 
Republic), Vivien & Associés (France and Brussels) and WMWP (Austria). 

act legal stands for high quality, good value, strong partner involvement and a personal approach, all 
of which make it an attractive alternative to major international law firms.  
 
act legal offers to its clients best of both worlds: Senior counselling based on entrepreneurial 
competence, a profound understanding of the market and a high level of partners involvement. 
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